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We sell

a great reputation for selling the
Wash petticoats, properly muds, at II,

11.60 and 11.75.

011k petticoats at Mfc. Manjr stores
'woulj s they are worth 17.30. We only

aay they are the greatest value ever offered
at the price.

Fine sateen petticoats at tl.M up to .

All cloth suits half price.
ofAll coat reduced.

Hundreds of pretty lingerie walsta at
S3 M. regularly aold at $5 to $;.

allThe prettiest of summer lawn dresses at
will

V.SO. !;., I960 and $12.50.

mark lawn shirt walat auita, extra fine
quality; at t 80.

8crnd floor.
: Ladies' Gloves.

The most wanted Mylea for warm weather
war. You better buy now while we have
theni; later on they will all be gone.

Klbow length Bilk gloves, black only, one
of Kayser's beat qualities, per pair. $2.

Venetian Hale thread, gloves In 12 and
lengths, very good quality, with

suede finish, black or'wMte, per pair, 11.-- 5 or
and tl.M.

Ijice top silk gloves In black only, cool
and dressy, per pair, $2.

I.ace silk mitts. In black, white, gray or
reseda, all lengiha, from 85c, tl to 11.26

per pair,
Lace Filk nil its, pure silk, frame made,

ma
fdk m

DELAY IN FREIGHT RATE BILL

Conference Eeport Will Not Be Ready
Until Next Week. on

THREE AMENDMENTS ARE GIVING TROUBLE

In
IMpe l.liie mid Commodity Setloaa
. May Have to He 'Withdraw

Anti-ras- a l,aw . to Apply to
Federal Ofllclala Only.

' WASHINGTON, June 18 From ' present
Indication the conferees on the railroad It
rate Mil will not reach an agreement until
some time next week, which In all prob-

ability will be the last week of the aes-slo- n.

The purpose of withholding their
'report. It la said, Is to avoid repetition of
the long drbate In the senate which fol-

lowed tha recent report of the confereea.
This debate resulted In sending the bill
back to conference. of

Conversations conferees had with various
members of the senate and house Indicate1
that there are only three amendments that
are giving trouble. These are the pipe line

by
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COAT RIIIRT
IIMsaukaiaSalsukarweaUasssh. Al
tbs una ara wmk Uses catasf far aw
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431.0O AND MORII eiutTT, pcaaoov a co N
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PROMPT SERVICE
Phone your drug wantg to ub for
prompt service) as we have our own
mounted Tnegaengerg and delivery free
to all parts of Omaha.
75c 4711 Toilet Water and gQ

75c
Brushes

Hair 43c
$1.00

Ulac
Plnaud's Vegetal 65c

$1.00 Plnaud's Violet AO
Powder

60c Lablache
Powder ...30c

50c Hind's Honey Almond
Cream ...29c

25c Velvet 10cCream
60c June Rose Extract

Perfume) ...25c

BEATOII DRUG CO.,
15TH AND KARXAM.

Home of Omaha's Famous Fountain.

rfj
.

HO FOR THE
' Whether going to the beach for

your owe awlmmlng clothes, for
Niot sufficient reason, then for every

hyglenta precaution.

Boys' Bathing Suits
Boya' one-piec- e Suits,

blue Jersey with red or COc
white trimming

Beys' 4w-pte- eSui's of
navy or maroon Jersey, 75cshirt and trunks, tier ault.

Boys' two-piec- e Fulu. navyr blue.
jersey bordered with red

r white, shirt and 1.00trunks, oer ault ........
aad Dlfgera, of blue chambray
fid red piping, elaatlc
.ai. knee, ages I to per 60c
suit

. k Try the mail order department
store. You'll find It prompt and

.

5

Ladies Pctticoaia;
and hundreds of petticoats every Jeaaon. ' ".Wo have

best .garments for the least jnontfyV

7t

elaborate patterns In bla-- k or white, three
lengths, per pair, 12.75, $3 and $3 26. t.

Kayser ailk net glovea, two pearl clasp,
very comfortable for summer'.' wear, In
black, white, pongee and gray, per pair, $1.

Main floor.

Just Look at the Windows
the different stores and you'll have no

trouble deciding where the choicest wash
goods are aold. Of course we cannot show

the pretty things in the .window, but
gladly ahow you more at our daylight

wash gooda section.
Shadow check ailk organdy, 25c yard.
ralnty printed Madras, 15c yard.
Deautlful Irish dimities at 26c yard.
Silk chiffon checks at tOc and 40c yard.
Trlnted silk organdies at 25c yard.
Scotch plaids In ginghams at 15c and 25o

ynrd.
Domestic or Imported wash tissues 26c yd.
Embroidered tissues at 18c, 25c and JOc yd.
Imported French llnon de sole, 30c yard.
French organdies at Doc yard.
rawns, batistes or organdies, plain weaves

cross-barre- at luc, loc and 18c yard.
Tub suitings at lie, 30c, 2Gc and Joe yard.
Basement.

New Lingerie Coats for Little
Folks.

Lingerie Coats constitute one of the pret- -

OPEN SATUEDAY EVENINGS.
77TV

Howard Corner Sixteenth Street

amendment, which makea pipe lines Common
carriers; the commodity amendment and
that which requires that the Interstate
Commerce commission shall be given five
days' notice before hearings are granted

applications for injunctions setting aalde
.orders of the commission.

Compromise on Pipe J.lnes.
The controveray over the pipe line amend-

ment can be disposed of by the change
the commodity amendment. . The change

suggested would provide that railroads, In-

stead of "common carriers." shall not en-

gage In carrying commodities which they
produce. Another objection to this amend-
ment Is Its application to lumber. Strong
protests have been died with the conferees
showing that If this amendment Is adopted

will ruin a number of small roads which
were built for the sole purpose of getting
lumber to trunk lines.

A new argument lias been advanoed
against the amendment requiring that five
days' notice be given of hearings for. In-

junctions. organizations have de-

manded that a bill be passed which would
require that they be given five days' notice

Injunctions to restrain them from en- -
gaging In strikes. This la a political argu-
ment which haa given much concern and
the house conferees during recent sessions
have insisted that this amendment be elim-
inated for the reason that It would estab-
lish a precedent for similar legislation In
the. Interests of lubor. .

Aatl-Pa- a Amendment.
There are a ' number of other amend-

ments on which agreementa have not been
reached, but which could be adjusted easily

the conferees. Among these are ,the'
sleeping cif and lateral bra'hchMlne-amendments- ,

it Is expected that the latter will
dropped out of the bill and also 'that

the measure will not be- applied to Bleeping
oars. The anti-pas- s amendment la. In
dispute. It Is said that an agreement con-
cerning It can be reached
the amendment ao as to provide merely
that paases ahall not be Issued to members

congress, ofllclala of tha executive de-
partments, presidential electors and other
clasaea over which the federal government
admittedly has control. .

Texaa Killed la Mexico. .

KIj PASO, Tex. June 19. News reached
here today that W. R. Rllnkard, a railroad
contractor of El Paso, has been' killed, .by
Yaqiii Indians In Ronora, where he waa
making grade for the Canea, Yaqut River

Pacific railroad, a Southern Pacific con-
nection.

"Follow the Fl.'

LOW RATES

NEW ENGLAND POINTS
' 'SOLD

DAILY IN JUNE.' JULY 18. AUQ. 8

AND 22, SEPT. 5 AND 19 ;

Ask ;'

WABASH CITY OFFICE,
J601 Farnam St, '

or address
HARRY E. MOORRS, Q.'Al P.

Wabash II. R..
Omaha, ... Xabraaka

a day or a month, take along
looks and convenience. If this U

eeutlment of cleanliness and

Girls' Bathing Suits
Uirla' Bathing butts of .navy; bin

cotton crepe, trimmed M V
with white braid, toUmmer ' 1 hiunion suit and full skirt .vafUlrls' Bathing Hulls or navy
mohair, trTinined with
braid, bloomer union
ault a.d fuU .kir- t- 2.50

lHk Bompara, of mercerised bluo
chambray, with white linen piping
aim Duriuen a anae. aaes
i. 1 and 4, T5a agra ( and 85c
i

of thia boys' and girls' own busy
satisfactory.

...... . ' . -
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tieat lines. In the rummer showing of In
(ants' wear. t

The machine made embroidery are very
effectively used oh these coats and certain
numbers ahow flounce on sleeve and col-

lar ruffles, others are of the plain linen
or pique, with only the simplest garniture
glace on the whole the allowing la ona of
exceptional merit. These Gallfly garments
are. steadily increasing In favor tliough
very perishable in appearance, they are
very practical. Ages, 1 to 4 years.- Prlcea
range from 11.26 td $4.5 each.

Infants' Silk Coats. ;
Just received, a new Una of " Infants'

long white silk coats, with large or small
double capes, pretty trimming of silk and
lace nifties and fancy braids. Prices, $3.00
to" tl2.on each.' ' ' ' '

Many- pretty things for the wee tot
shown In this popular main floor depart-
ment. '

. .

. Redfern Corsets.
The corset boned - with whalebone. .All

the new, lata models from which to aelect.
Expert corset fitters to help you find just
the right model. Materials are of smooth,
white batiste, most have high bust. All
the accessories which go to make corset
fitting a success.' Sold at our corset

Prices, trs'' to $7.00 each. Sec-on- d

" ' 'floor.'

SLOT MACMNES ARE RAIDED

Constable from ' Outside City VCakei a
Deioest on Dei Moines.

PROGRESS OF . GUBERNATORIAL
"

FIGHT

t'nmmlns Gets Poweshiek Coanty and
",n"a So Par Held In Adair

- Indicate the Reaalt There
Will Be Close.

(From Staff Correspondent),
DES MOINES.- June 19. (Special.) Jus-

tice of the Peace Livingston of Saylorvllle.
a town In Polk county, several miles from
Des Moines, came to Dea Moines, today
with a lumber wagon and a constable and
took possession of all the Blot machines
he could find. He secured them at four
places. In all the other places the ma-

chines were put In hiding on the word of
the approach of the constable., The

taken were secured , In the Kirk-woo- d

hotel, W. F. CJabrio's cigar store. V.

J. Price's elgar store and Alderman Whit-
ney's drug store. The proprietors of. the
placea were served with search- - warrnn's
and ordered to appear In lMngton's
court at 8a.ylorville to .answer to the
charge of running gambling devices.

Cammlna Geta Poweshiek.
At the republican county convention for

Poweahlek county, held here today; Cum-
mins ' had 118 delegate : and 'Peklns 17.

There will be no contest.' A ""irmmlns del-
egation waa selected to the state conven-- ,
tlon ins'trncrVH1 fof hlnS. Tfoh. K. W.
Clark as authorised to' select the delc-gate- a

to, the senatorial convention In hla
jwn behalf.

, Adel la Close. ''
. As a result, of the caucuses in Adel lasf
night , (governor Cummlna secured the ten
delegatea from thla township o the county
convention by. a majority of three, votea
In tbe caucus, receiving 11? to' rerklris' J39.
The standing In Dallas county to dyte s:
Perkins, forty-eig- ht delegates o tfte cpiinty
convention; Cummins, forty-tw- o rfelegas,
and twenty-seve- n yet to select. The con-

test will be decided by the remaining town-ship- s.

'The county convention will be Theld
June ; -

Copious-- Rain la Timely. "
A copious rain that was general ver

tha rstnte fell' last night and today unrt
did Inestimable " bvmeftt ' to ' the 'crops - of
10a. The WeeKly Crop Bulletin; Issued by
the state,' today atafea' that' the. weathor
haa' been ideal' tot "com, hffbrdlng' i'xc-llen-t

opportunlty, foV Itflllng out the weeds' ttnd
tilling tha soil, but haa not been banenbinl
to the small grain and . hay crop. The
straw 'of all grain will be short this year
and, the. hay crop will be a trlrle. light, be
cause of the lack, of rain.. According .to

.the bulletin. Hie southern and we.stern sec
tions fit .the state, have had. leas rain .than
the. other portions and have suffered most.
It. la believed, that the rain, of last night
and today will do an Immenae smauiit, of
good to the. crops and there la every pos-
sibility that vthe grain will fill .w-el- l and
ninka a good yield

Goea to Omaka,
Mlsa Stella DeZelluni, the girl

who yesterday tried to commit suicide with
a hatpin rather than go to-th- Home of
the Oood Shepherd at Omfihti, was today
willing to go to the home' without further
ado and the trip Is being arranged for.
The young woman yesterday refused to go
without a trial In court. Today ahe re-
gretted her action in trying to "take her
life with a hatpin and consented to go
without a trial.

DEATH RECORD.

Henry Klaley.
TKCUMSE1J. Neb., June Tel-

egram.) Henry Flnley of Highland, Kan.,
died at tha home of his daughter, Mrs. Lee
Haaen. near thta city, today. He had been
In falling hwalth for soma time and. had
coma to Tecumseh Saturday with hla Wife.
Mr. Flnley was a native of Ireland... but
cams to this country when a little boy, and
lived for a tima In New York state, later
he lived In Iowa for many yeara and had
lived In thia county for fifteen yeara. . The
family moved to Kansas two years ago.
Bealdaa the widow he leaves three . grown
children. . Two months ago he underwent
the amputation of a leg for blood poisoning
and. had felled rapidly since. Funeral-arrangement- s

have not yet been mads. '

W. V. Smith. -
CRAIO, Neb.. June 1. (Special.) W. L.

Smith, a prominent farmer living seven and
one-ha- lf miles northeast of here, died at
the Presbyterian hospital. Omaha, . this
morning of acuta dilation of 'the heart fol-

lowing an operation for appendtrltla per-
formed a week ago, Mr. Smithy haa been
a reeldenl et Nebraska twenty-si- x years,
coming" here In IbXD, and at the tima of
his death waa tha possessor; pf 280 re
yf rich Nebraska land. . He leaves a wife,
feur sons and four daughters. - - t

' PrsHsiea Have Contest.
" PITTSBt'Rtl. June 1 The right Tor the
seating of ' the ten' delegates frvm the sus-
pended New Tork Iih-s- I No. U was'he
feature of today a session of the eighteenth
annual convention of the International
Freanmen and Assistants'' I'ntnn ut Aaier-Ir- a.

The delegatve appearing fur admission
tliat tbe boart of direrivra-- f the

naiiwaal i rssn'tun itsU minKVd '. au-Unt-

ia ratoklna ike locals siayrtcy, .

JOSEPH - CROWf IS OS TRIAL

rs aster. and Foreman
of Wars Graii3'Juf'ln 'Court

CHARGE IS TRYING t0 JMPEDE JUSTICE--

Aeeaeed of Glvlasr Treespertetlen te
C'olleaaaea to Seoare Freedom

. ' . i - - .. .

of. South Dakota Preacher,
Later Convicted of Crime. '

Little time was ejpefded In empaneling
the federal. petit Jury, for the triai of
Joseph Crow,
and forenuui of the federal grand Jury of
November.. 1905, In, the United States dis-
trict court Tuesday morning. The Jury as
finally drawn consists , of . these persona:
Joseph Graham, farnjer, Avova; R. B. Cun-
ningham, farmer, Weeping Water; Jacob
Khlere, farm.cr,

'
Oretpa; , .Albert Watklns,

Insurance ag-,n- t,
. Lincoln; O. . L. Potter,

railway empo-e- , Auburn; Arthur Temple,
clerk. North I.oup: Jostpn Taylor, farmer,
benedict';

t John BaleK fetlred farmer,
Beatrice; Ar)iandus Krause, sr., stone ma-son- V

West Point; Frank Neel, lumber mer-
chant, Indianola; 1. 8. Leavltt, reliicd
merchant, Omaha; L. F. Grimes, retired
farmer; ; Sterling. The remainder of the
panel of th'ptlt')ury waa excused for the
term. ""' " '' - " - " '

'' t"hare ABalnst Crow.
The charge against Mr.-Cro- la that he

endeavored" "with the offer and giving of
free railroad 'transportation to Influence cer-
tain "members of the federal grand Jury of
the November,' llViS, terrti, of which body he
was foreman, Rfcalnsk bringing a true bill
against rev: George G.: Ware, preeldent of
the V. B. I.' LaVid and Cattle company.
whose1 case was undor Investigation by the
grand Jury "In the matter' of alleged con
spiracy with Frank W. Lambert and Harry
Welsh In securing 'fraiitfulent land filings
within tfi t'. B I. "ranch enclosures; that
after such. Indictment, had been found
agalnst. Ware Crow moved for a reconeld-eration--

the indlrtrnetif and after the In-

dictment' had been returned Crow had
talked ..with. Lambert and Welsh after these
two-ba- entered a plea of guilty and ad-
vised Lambert to 'connect, .with Ware at
Dead.wood. Lambert ' was tq go to the Bur-
lington office In Omaha and get transporta-
tion to. Dead wood and It is charged Lam-
bert Ai securs;sucb transportation on the
advise of Crow. Attorneys for the govern-
ment "charged tRat It "Was !at Crow's sug-
gestion, and 4dvic''tluuJ..:Harry Welsh. with-
drew his original plea, of guilty and entered
a plea bf not gulMy. HoWever, Welsh sub-
sequently IwlthdreW't'his.-plea- . or not guilty
and tKe plea pf guilty.

TJne of the Defense.
The presentation of the attorneys for the

detente was . that the mere "fact
that Crow 'had been': fhsfrfimental In se-
curing passes, and transportation for the
members of the grand Jury .waa In no wise
an offense, ind that'jils conversations with
Lambert and Welsh, were, after the grand
Jury had adjourned and that Crow waa
Justified In acting as advlslpg attorney for
Lambert, if he. felt ao disposed. Tbe de-
fense would also show that It was another
member of the grand Jury that took Lam-
bert to Crow's office, and that Lambert had
been ao hounded. iiy .detectives and secret
service, agents that' he' wvnt to Crow as an
attorney for advlce.'bF ik own volition.

The first witness summoned for the
prosecution was- United States District,
Clerlt ,lfoyt, who .merely testlned as to this
ruemhers of. the gsand Jury of 1905 and the
records pertaining to the Indictment of
Ware,' Lambert irttf Welsh.

William Barge! ' a VeUrtt cashier of the
bank at Bloomfleld. waa the next wltneas.
He testlfled""tha,f 'f! Was a member of the
grand- - Jury ttt" tfbVi ofttr, ' 19o. . He stated

.fhat Crow had spokin,(o him abou trans-- '
stl8'. hertknew Grow was In

a position to give out" transportation. He
said Crow Jia.ve hftn a'hote' to one 6t .the
Noi thwestt-r- n railway, officials and' he did,
through this note, secure transportation to
and-'froir- hts home and for'william J. Gow,
nnother member of the grand Jury. This
pass, he said, was given over the Chicago,
Minneapolis, St. Paul Omaha road.

Talked A hoot Ware Case.
Witness had talked to Crow about the

Indictment against Ware, both in the"grand
Jury room and on the atreet, and "Mr. Crow
had said to him that the evidence' was iiot
sufficient to find a true bill against Mr.
Ware.

At this point Frank Ransom, one of
the attorneys for Crow, objected, on tha
ground that even the government' had no
right to go Into the secrete of the grand
Jury room in order to mako a case against
an otnrial of that grand Jury. The point
was one upon which the attorneys for
th'-.Jcfens- ' W Ishefl . to be", heard ahd . aii,
adjournment was' taken until 1:15 p.' tu-

tor argument.
The contention of the government on

this point la that t.he prosecution has the
perfect right to ga .into. he secrets of the-

I grand Jury room to show that a crime
has ben committed.

Judge Munger overruled the objection
made by Ranaom.

The concluding part of the testimony of
Mr. Barge was to the erfect that the Ware
case waa not finally disposed of until after
the several Jurymen had returned from
their recess vacation t their homes, and
for which free transportation had been fur-
nished through Crow's influence"; The wit-

ness was not furnished free transportation
at the final adjournment of the grand jury,
but paid hla own railroad fare to hla
home.

Got Trip to Colorado.
Mr. Gow of Norfolk" connected with a

loan and trust company In that city, gave
substantially the same testimony as Mr.
Barge regarding the Issuance of

He added, however, that after
the adjournment" of the 'grand Jury Crow
asked him if he would like to take a trip
to Colorado- - and Crow did secure him the
transportation for such a trip; free of cost
to the witness. Crow said In the grand
'Jury room Jus prior' W lite final vote on
the Ware indictment. In regard to the old
soldiers that were testifying In the cam-- ,

"that he did not want to see them get
Into trouble." It was the opinion of the
witness that It waa Robert Duncan, another
membrr of the grand Jury, who made the
motion for a reconsideration of the v6te
on the Ware indictment. '

W. A. Lehr, a farmer of Mend, also
a member of the grand Jury, testified that
Crow furnished him free transportation
over the Cnlon Pacific to go to hla home
upon Lehr'a solicitation. He told further
how he had made a mistake and gone to
the wrong depot for his pass and that
the agent endorsed on the note Crow had
Bent Witsthe requoat for transportation
that he Mad better study up on geography.
The Ware case waa talked of in the Jury

TO BOIL k
- .

coffee' only brings out the daoger-u- a
caffein, but ta boll (full

i 15 minutes)pos t u m
brlnfi out the full strength of Na-
ture healthful grains and makes

a delicious beverage.

Get the little book, "The Road to
Wellvflle. in pkgs.

Efaey
We Have Placed Our Entire Stock of Summer

Woolens on Sale in Three Great Lots, as follows:

$40.00

SUITS at
. ...

Sawkf

$35.00

SUITS at

This will be the opportunity of a lifetime for the man who cares about his clothes

to secure a hiffh-clas- s tailor-mad- e suit at prices never. before made on this class Osgood.,

We are always pleased to show our line, and earnestly solicit you to call and see,:Wh2tf

we have, whether you are prepared to buy at this tine or not. - '
. v;J i.......'Sr;

All Clothes Made in Our Own Shop in Omaha

MiElIM!
MERCHANT TAILORS

(Successors to Paris Woolen Co.)

1415 Douglas Street.

NEXT DOOR TO THE CALUMET RESTAURANT.
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room after the true bill had been re-

turned and Crow was In favor of reopen-

ing tha case.
James Altferson, a farmer of Elgin, stated

that he had ta'Ved to Crow about trans-
portation, not because of their relation-
ship on the grand Jury, but because they
were brothers In the same lodge and that
Crow had 'Secured .tilnv transportation, to
ami. frorit 'hlR horne.-- . "v

v Crow' aya Case Was All Bosh.
William C. Gamble,' a storekeeper of

Stanton, also a member of the grand Jury,
said he remembered when the Ware case
was under consideration that many wit-

nesses were examined. The witness had
been favored with free transportation to
and from his home over the Northwestern
by Crow's Influence. Crow had said in
the Jury room that "the case agnlnst
Ware was all bosh and there was noth-
ing to It,'.' and Crow added: "With tho
old soldiers at one end of it and a minister
of the gospel at the other end It was con
clusive eviaence inai mere us lu'inum
to the case." Crow further stated In tho
preseiae of tho witness. In referring to
Mr. vVare. "that it Is too bad to have an
Innocent man punished and deprived of j

Ills liberty.
Ira Williams of Fremont, John C. Ash-

ley of peeatur. James H. Thomas of Stella.
F. C. Nclaon of Bancroft. Ellaa Keelcr ut
Friend, William F. Sansel of Merrick
county, and Charles W. Hunter of St. Paul
were other membera of the grand Jury
who testified. Mr. .Sansel said on one oc-

casion he asked the attorney general that
the Jury be furnished a copy of the stat-
utes, when Crow Interposed and said:
"What'n the dfvll do you want with tho
statutes?" I Bald: "That's my business."

Frank W. Iambert was then, called to
the stand, but before he began to testify
Mr. Ourley, attorney for the defense, ob-

jected to the competency of the witness
because of the fact that the witness ia a

criminal, having pleaded ,

guilty to conspiracy. The court decided thati
a Judgment .must be shown on a plea of
guilty before a witness can be disqualified.
Pending the examination of Lambert an
adlournnuiit waa taken until Wednesday
morning.

MEAT BILL PASSED

(Continued from First Page.)

faced with it is about as good an outcome
as could be expected.

De Armnnd Satirical.
Mr. PeArmond Mo.) paid a tribute to the

minority members of the agriculture com-
mittee, Mr. Umh (Va.). Mr. Chandler
(Miss), and Mr. Rowie (Ala.), whom be
thought ought to have a "whiff of the odor
from the boqueta toRsed about." He suld
this, gentleman had demonstrated ' in con-

nection with the matter of devotion of pub-
lic duty, as well as a comprehension of
It. wh)ch will entitle them to the gratitude
of their' constituents as well as the good
Wishes Of the t'nited States.

With fine sarcasm Mr. De Armond said it
would be an awful Injustice to compel a
millionaire packer, through whose estab-
lishments the agents of the government
went, compelled to swath their noses and
clothes with disinfectants, to save 4 cents
for the inspection of a beef and S rents
for a hog. or sheep In order that his prod-

ucts might am through Interstate and for-
eign commerce and be sold. Satirically he
said that would be an' outrage. N

Mr. Adams (Wis.), whose efforts to bring
about .harmony between conflicting Inter-
ests haa been crowned with success, closed
tho debate.

The amendment waa then adopted.
Mr. WadBworth's. motion to send the bill

to conOrenre was then agreed to. with
the single dissenting, vote of Mr. De

The speaker appointed as conferees
Mr. Wadworth. Mr. bcott and Mr. Iever
(S. C ).

When the bill was returned to the senate
Senator Proctor, chairman of the commit-- j
tee-- , on. .agriculture, asked that,' the meat
In"! ei tton an.en'ln.eiu he printed, aud tliat
tt.g bill Le iu Uis labi'e. "

j

TALK OF COUP D'ETAT

(Continued from Fliat Page.)

elded that the massacre was not the result
of race hatred, hut was due to provocation
and the troopB and police participated in
tht' outrage. .. ,.:.. i. . :

The repoit tht. Jews and revolutionists
attacked the Inhabitants are false.

Coadttlon In, Blalyatok.
BIALYSTOK, Russia. June 18. (Mid-

night.) The bodies of more than 100 Jews
Were burled" during the-da- but the Im-

posing array of military force prevented a
reiumptlon of the disorders.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press this evening saw dozens of Chris-

tians of the lower classes with sacka on
their backs coming from the desolated
Jewish quarter to submit to the examina-
tion of the aoldiers and rjollce. If the
sacks contained plunder none of It waa
seized. ' - " - .

Qneral Eader, commander of the garri-
son and acting governor general, la in per-
sonal charge of the troops, which are n
disposed that a renewal of the rioting Is
considered improbable. The Jews, how

1
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ever, continue In a stale, of panto., As the
correspondent psssed through, the etrts
strewn with wreckage, they could, be irn
hastily barricading .what was left of their
houses. Many, of them adopted the arti-
fice of placing Ikons or crosses on. their
doors In order to avert fhe attacks of (.he
Christians. .

,
. June 1 .10 a. tn.r-T.-he, night . passed
quietly and. the, town Is reunjinjg (t nor-
mal ..appearance. Some street, cars are
running and severs!, factories ' hve .re-
sumed work. . Fully half the, pa,trola bav
been withdrawn from the streets here and
In the ButrurbH.-- ' .. .. '

Lawlessness In Canpaana.
TIFLIS, Caucasia, June V?r-The- :' IwttTss-nes- s

in the Caucasus Is krosrlng. 4 '

n spite of the ptro!s of soldiers and
police, murder and robbery are unchecked
in this city. At noon today fifteen

brigands armed to the teeth, boarded a
car In the center of the city and held up
and, searched the passengers, taking their
purses and Jewelry. No arrests were made.

The race friction between the Armenians
and Tartars Is spreading.

AZOVSKT, Russia, June 19. The troops
here today openly applauded a revolution-
ary process'on of 8,000 miners and workmen.

1

The Savings Banks of Nebraska
.' - l',4 .1....... .' Are carefully restricted iri all of 'their lo.in's

and contain only such investments as have their
security attached. The Savings Banks, there-
fore, must guarantee to their depositors that all

' loans are first mortgages on real estate, munici-- .
pal bonds or warrants and securities that have

' a."market value." We solicit your inquiries
and pay 4 per cent interest on your deposits.

Oldest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

City Savings Bank, 16th and Douglas
' ''. -- " - - -

OPEN AIR PERFORMANCE

THE MIDSUMMER" NIGHT'S DREAM

Given by the Boyd Theatre School of Acting J .:0
r ; For the Benefit of -

THE VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION;

HANSCOM PARK, WEST SIDEw'
Wednesday, June 20, at;7-:0!.cloc.-

lc

r ' postponed. UJl Thursly: jp c'psjof. raiij,
TICKETS, 25 CENTS.

On sale at Myers-DiUonPrufi- Store, 16th and Farnam Sti.


